YOUTH CENTRES

1. Bambous Youth Centre
Mr Chandradeo Beeharry, Senior Youth Officer
Mrs Nivejita Devi Seenundun, Youth Officer
La Ferme, Bambous | T: 452 1678 | F: 452 0080

2. Barkly Youth Centre
Ms Marie Prisilla Nathalia Elizabeth, Youth Officer
Cité Barkly, Beau Bassin | T: 464 6534 | F: 467 2541

3. Bois Chéri Youth Centre
Mr Manicum Pillay Valaydon, Senior Youth Officer
Building Road, Bois Chéri | T: 617 9042 | F: 617 8988

4. Brisée Verdière Youth Centre
Mr Imtiyaz Usman Rahim Sardar, Youth Officer
Pascal Road, Brisée Verdière | T: 418 9509 | F: 418 9508

5. Chemin Grenier Youth Centre
Mrs Sushma Devi Conahye, Youth Officer
Camp Lila, Chemin Grenier | T: 622 5219 | F: 622 6150

6. Docker’s Village Youth Centre
Docker’s Village, Baie du Tombeau | T: 247 2807 | F: 247 2807

7. Flacq Youth Centre
Mr Vikash Gungaram, Senior Youth Officer
Mr Jimmy L’Etourdi, Youth Officer
Francois Mitterand Street, Flacq | T: 413 2064 | F: 413 0320
8. Floreal Youth Centre
Royal Road, Floreal I T: 698 7019 I F: 696 0559

9. Florida Youth Centre
Mr Luxman Kissoonah, Youth Officer
Cité Florida, Tombeau Bay I T: 247 4177 I F: 247 4182

10. Goodlands Youth Centre
Mrs Hansa Devi Adhin, Youth Officer
Royal Road, Goodlands I T: 283 4625 I F: 283 8576

11. Helvetia Youth Centre
Mr Reza Bhaukaaurally, Senior Youth Officer
Mrs Iswaree Devi Roopah-Gunoory, Youth Officer
Helvetia, St Pierre I T: 433 7447 I F: 433 4379

12. Kennedy Youth Centre
Mrs Dhaneshswaree Devi Beedassy, Youth Officer
Avenue de l’Union, Residence Kennedy, Quatre Bornes I T: 424 1807 I F: 425 4606

13. La Cure Youth Centre
Ms Marie Anielle Anasstasia Louise, Youth Officer
Rev-Schnepp Avenue, Cité la Cure I T: 217 4800 I F: 242 9775

14. Malherbes Youth Centre
Mr Goinsamy Permal, Youth Officer
Cite Malherbes, Curepipe I T: 676 3997 I F: 696 0559
15. Mahebourg Youth Centre
Mr Amar Daiboo, Youth Officer
Ms Shaista Banon Dulall, Youth Officer
Colony Street, Mahebourg l T: 631 9359 l F: 631 2158

16. Montagne Blanche Youth Centre
Ms Ourvanee Beemadoo, Youth Officer
Beedassy Lane, Montagne Blanche l T: 437 5604 l F: 437 2432

17. Pamplemousses Youth Centre
Mrs Gillette Ernest, Senior Youth Officer
Mrs Priyadarshini Pudaruth, Youth Officer
Royal Road, Pamplemousses l T: 243 9656 l F: 243 3316

18. Plaine Verte Youth Centre
Goa Street, Plaine Verte, Port Louis l T: 216 7016 l F: 240 0799

19. Rivière Noire Youth Centre
Mrs Bibi Finaz Moothia, Youth Officer
La Balise, Rivière Noire l T: 483 1263 l F: 483 1264

20. Rivière du Rempart Youth Centre
Mrs Yantee Naraydoo
Ms Devi Lakshmee Dabee, Youth Officer
Royal Road, Rivière du Rempart l T:412 2049 l F: 412 7630

21. Roche Bois Youth Centre
3, Allée Tamarin, Roche Bois l T:240 0529 l F: 242 9775
22. Rose Belle Youth Centre
Mrs Yasvi Phoolbaseea-Awotarsingh, Senior Youth Officer
Mr Darwin Sunassee, Youth Officer
Hospital Road, Rose Belle l T: 627 4023 l F: 627 1185

23. Souillac Youth Centre
Mrs Marie Laura Virginie Neptune-Marius, Youth Officer
Autard Street, Souillac l T: 625 5643 l F: 625 7406

24. St Francois Xavier Youth Centre
Mr Sanjaye Rugoonath, Senior Youth Officer
Mr Faiz Nabeebux, Youth Officer
St Francois Xavier Stadium, Plaine Verte l T: 2174853 l F: 2174953

25. Tamarin Youth Centre
Ms Preety Boudou, Youth Officer
Morchellement Carlos Rd, Tamarin l T: 483 6877 l F: 483 8411

26. Trèfles Youth Centre
Mr Gooljar Ahmad Sk Hossain, Senior Youth Officer
Jeenah Street, Trèfles, Rose Hill l T: 465 2405 l F: 467 4083

27. Triolet Youth Centre
Dispensary Road, Triolet l T: 261 2183 l F: 261 2179
YOUTH OUTDOOR CENTRES

1. Anse La Raie Youth Training Centre
   Anse La Raie, Cap Malheureux l T: 262 7192

2. Belle Mare Outdoor Centre
   Coastal Road, Belle Mare l T: 415 2201

3. Bel Ombre Outdoor Centre
   Royal Road, Bel Ombre

4. Flic en Flac Outdoor Centre
   Klondike Road, Flic en Flac l T: 452 1678

5. Pointe Jerome Youth Training Centre
   Coastal Road, Pointe Jerome l T: 631 9678 l F: 631 5179